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Sale Location: 2775 Jade Street, Mora, MN 55051. Directions: From Hwy. 65 and 23 intersection go north on Hwy. 65 about 9.6 
miles to 290th Avenue or Cty. Rd. 3, go west 2.5 miles to Jade Street or Cty. Rd. 8 go south 1.5 miles. Lunch sold on grounds. 
Please note: most of auction held indoors.

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers 
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.
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View photos online at:  www.amazingauctions.us
www.midwestauctions.com - click on Amazing Auctions

 Please note: This is an approximate listing only, many more items. View pictures of items on one of the websites we use midwest auctions.com - amazing auctions.us 
- auction zip.com - auctionsgo.com  Auctioneers note: A good spring auction with a good variety of antiques and collectibles, small hobby farm items, and very clean 
pickup, Winnebago, boat and more.

Farm related
Winco brand PTO drive generator on trailer with Onan 220 volt sin-
gle phase 25kw generator, very clean; stainless steel wash vat, milk 
strainers.

Winnebago and vehicles
1986 31’ Winnebago, 454 Chevy V8, 
50k miles, with Onan Emerald generator, 
self-contained, always stored indoors, 
very well maintained; 1997 Chevy S-10 

ext. cab 4.3, 
4x4 auto., 91k miles, very clean, has tow 
package and camper receiver hitch; 1994 
Lincoln Town Car, 235k miles, black leather, 
full options, 4.6 V8. 

WoodWorking tools and shop tools
10” Sears radial arm saw; 5” Sears wood planer; 10” table saw; 5 hp 
single phase shaper; Enco band saw; small metal band saw; con-
tinental engine hoist on caster wheels; Craftsman Model 013806 
bench top turning lathe with assorted chucks, good for small turning 
lathe projects; and other shop related items.  

household
Dining table and chair set, mahogany, with 2 padded captain’s chairs, 
and 4 additional chairs; chest of drawers; vanity; Lester spinnet pia-
no; oak round dinette table and 4 chairs; marble top end tables and 
full size coffee table; Bluebird brand cedar chest; assorted general 
houseware items; oak entertainment center; linens; small household 
appliances; 35 mm camera and lenses.

laWn & garden - sporting
1992 Forestar 18 ft. fiberglass boat (fish and ski) with 4.3 V6 Chevro-
let in board, with trailer, nice and clean, live well, depth finder; 14’ sail 
boat with trailer; 3.5 hp Jiffy gas engine ice auger; live traps; small 
game traps; John Deere #180 riding lawn mower; Honda # 4518 rid-
ing lawn mower, clean; Cub Cadet #1320 riding mower, clean, one 
owner; Brinly wagon type lawn vacuum, just like new, with 9 hp  
Briggs; lawn sweeper; lawn and garden tools.

antiques and collectibles
Porcelain figurine-small angel collection; 
milk glass glassware items; vases; candle 
holders; colored glassware; depression 
glassware; aluminum ware items; copper 
items; wooden cooking tools; small figu-
rines of all types; tableware; silver setting; 
assorted crystal glassware; sauce dishes; 
serving trays; Land O Lakes; stoneware 
dish sets; assorted tea cups and saucers; 
perfume bottles; cigar boxes; hat boxes; 
men’s and women’s real wool sweaters; 
assorted clocks; assorted teapots, men’s 
and women’s wristwatches; square glass 
jar butter churn; sad irons; old steel toys 
including Tonka, Nylint; post- cards, Val-
entine’s; cookbooks; hand ice picks; small 
tins; small wooden stamped boxes; 33 rpm 
records; small fruit crates; barn lanterns; 
block and tackle; small game traps; milk 
cans; country school desk; slide projectors; 
kid’s runner sleds; milk strainers; farm plat-
form scale; ice cream parlor chairs; 1940's 
water goblet set with 14 lg. glasses and 6 
small; 6 etched glass wine glasses; crystal 

glassware; collectible linens of all types; 
numerous enamelware items; Hoviland dish 
set, full serving set; wine glass set; Den-
mark wall plates - 1966-1989; small curio 
cabinets; wire rug beater; Swedish items: 
wall hangings, tapestry, dala horses, figu-
rines, clocks, rose maul items; small hand 
bell collection; assorted lamps; old child’s 
novels; canning jars of all types, colors and 
sizes; Vasaloppet collectible items; adver-
tising and promotional items from 1900-
1970's; hand clothes wringer; license plates; 
horse harnesses, collars, bridles, hames, 
and other horse related leather items; Red 
Wing crocks; 6 gal. and 8 gal. jug; and other 
crockery items; wall telephones (needing 
restoration); table top radio, RCA Radiola 
radio with unique speaker, also additional 
speaker (excellent condition); ice tongs; 
logging tongs; 2 man saw; single man saw; 
logging camp tools; broad axe; small gar-
den cultivator; Model A and T coils; Pepsi 
Cola wood pop bottle boxes; and assorted 
pop bottles.
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